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Asama

Hon shu, Ja pan
36.40°N, 138.53°E; sum mit elev. 2,560 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 9 hours)

At 2020 on 1 Sep tem ber 2004, an ex plo sive erup tion
oc curred from the sum mit crater of Asama (Bul le tin v. 29,
nos. 8 and 10). As pre vi ously re ported, the re sult ing erup -
tion cloud drifted NE, and ash fell ~ 250 km away. A
Reuters news re port stated that this was its big gest erup tion
in 21 years (since April 1983). A dis tinct plume was still
dis charg ing on 3 Sep tem ber, when Asia Air Sur veys took a
ver ti cal ae rial pho to graph (fig ures 1 and 2).

Setsuya Nakada and Yukio Hayakawa in formed Bul le -
tin ed i tors of Asama’s erup tions by pre par ing re ports and
out lines in Eng lish, or ex plain ing the sig nif i cance of sev eral 
kinds of data that were not oth er wise ac ces si ble in Eng lish.
In ves ti ga tors plan to pres ent data on Asama’s 2004 erup -
tions at up com ing con fer ences, in clud ing The Joint
Geoscience Meet ing, to be held in May 2005 at Makuhari,
Chiba (Ja pan).

A small erup tion around 1530 on 14 Sep tem ber (fig ure
3) pro duced an ash plume that rose 1-2.5 km above the vol -
cano. A smaller erup tion ear lier that day around 0328 pro -
duced a plume that rose ~ 300 m. A small amount of ash fell 
in Takasaki, ~ 45 km from the vol cano. 

Asama erupted al most con tin u ously for a third straight
day on 16 Sep tem ber (fig ure 4), as so ci ated with more than
1,000 earth quakes. In can des cent frag ments were ejected
~ 300 m from the sum mit and ash col umns rose ~ 1,200 m
above the crater. Late that night, winds car ried ash as far as
cen tral To kyo, ~ 140 km SE. The fre quency of the erup -
tions ap peared to have ta pered off by the af ter noon of the
17th. Tele vi sion foot age at that time showed gray smoke
mixed with ash bil low ing over the moun tain. Mi nor ash

erup tions oc curred in ter mit tently un til 2103 on 18 Sep tem -
ber; ash clouds drifted E. Ashfall cov ered the south ern part
of the Kanto area, more than 150 km from the vol cano.

By 18 Sep tem ber, the Ja pan Me te o ro log i cal Agency
(JMA) was re port ing that ash plumes were still ris ing
~ 1,200 m, but only about 23 small erup tions and nearly
140 trem ors had been re corded that af ter noon, a sig nif i cant
change from the nearly con tin u ous ac tiv ity of the pre vi ous
few days. The haz ard sta tus re mained at 3 on a scale of 5,
sug gest ing more small-to-me dium erup tions might oc cur.

An anal y sis of crater mor phol ogy based on air borne ra -
dar con ducted on 16 Sep tem ber con firmed a new lava dome 

there. Ac cord ing to JMA and the
Geo graph ical Sur vey In sti tute this 
was the first dome since 1973.
Mid-Sep tem ber ra dar im ages
showed the growth of a broad
(pan cake-shaped) lay ered form
reach ing sev eral dozen me ters
high with a ra dius of ~ 100 m in
the NE part of the crater; its vol -
ume was ~ 500,000 m3. Com pel -
l ing im ages showcasing the
side-look ing air borne (SAR) ra -
dar method and de pict ing the
dome can be seen on the GSI
website (but as of early 2005 al -
most all the text re mained in
Jap a nese).

A mod er ate ex plo sive erup -
tion oc curred at 1944 on 23 Sep -
tem ber. Small amounts of ash and 
lapill i  were de pos i ted NE of
Asama.

Many (not all) parts of the
world now have Vol ca nic Ash
Ad vi sory Cen ters (VAACs) de -
voted to help ing avi a tors avoid
vol  ca nic  ash.  They op er  a te
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Fig ure 1. Top o graphic map show ing the flight lines and lo ca tions of ae rial pho tos at Asama vol cano (N is to wards
the top), 3 Sep tem ber 2004. Cour tesy of Asia Air Sur vey Co., Ltd.

Fig ure 2. Ae rial photo of Asama taken on 3 Sep tem ber 2004; the shot was
taken at the point la beled “90" on line C3 on fig ure 1, in ef fect, from a
point slightly E of the sum mit crater. Copyrighted photo is used here with
per mis sion of Asia Air Sur vey Co., Ltd. (their photo num ber C3-9590).



through agen cies closely as so ci ated with avi a tion me te o rol -
ogy. The To kyo VAAC website pres ents a di a gram show -
ing some fun da men tal link ages in its in for ma tion man age -
ment net works (fig ure 5). The di a gram is only in tended to
pro vide an in tro duc tory over view (e.g., it is not com pre hen -
sive, and it may be out dated); how ever, it should make the
role of the To kyo VAAC in the Asama erup tion more tan gi -
ble to many in the vol cano-mon i tor ing com mu nity.

Vol cano-mon i tor ing in put can pass to the VAAC via
the paths la beled Do mes tic (in this case, Ja pan) and In ter -
na tional (in clud ing the Kamchatkhan Vol ca nic Erup tions
Re sponse Team, the Phil ip pine In sti tute of Vol ca nol ogy
and Seis mol ogy, the Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory, and ad -
ja cent VAACs of Wash ing ton, An chor age, and Dar win). In 
some ex am ples of the lat ter com mu ni ca tions, one VAAC
may alert oth ers that an ash plume may soon ex tend be yond 
the bound ary of VAAC’s area of re spon si bil ity. Sources of
in com ing data in clude that from sat el lites and from air -
craft. The lat ter in cludes both PIREPS, pi lot re ports, and
AIREPs, air re ports routed via air lines. The VAAC pre -
pares out put to avi a tors that in cludes both Vol ca nic Ash
Ad vi so ries and SIGMETS. The latter, SIG nif i cant ME Te o -
ro log i cal mes sages con tain in for ma tion about haz ard ous
phe nom ena, in clud ing weather, se vere ic ing, tur bu lence, or
vol ca nic ash that, in the judg ment of the fore caster, are haz -
ard ous to avi a tion). The sys tem con tin ues to un dergo re -
fine ment and ex ists un der the aus pices of the In ter na tional
Civil Avi a tion Organization (ICAO).

To kyo VAAC re ported that erup tions dur ing 23-25 Sep -
tem ber pro duced plumes, in some cases to un known
heights; and in one case to “FL 170" (avi a tion short hand for 

17,000 feet; ~ 5 km al ti tude; fig ure 6). In ad di tion, mi nor
ash erup tions oc curred twice on 1 Oc to ber. Af ter wards a
he li cop ter flight pro vided by the Nagano po lice (Shinshu)
was car ried out un der con di tions of clear sky with south erly 
winds, en abling ob serv ers to watch Asama’s sum mit area
dur ing the hours of 0930-1100. They saw rel a tively weak
emis sions drift ing N. A new vent, ~ 70 m in di am e ter and
~ 40 m in depth lay within the sum mit (Kamayama) crater.
This was in ac cord with what had been ob served on 16 and
17 Sep tem ber by ra dar (SAR im age of GSI) and also pho to -
graphed by the press (Eg., Yomiuri Shimbun). From the
east ern rim of the vent a crack of in can des cence was ob -
served, from which a jet of vol ca nic gas is sued in ter mit -
tently. Us ing an in fra red cam era, the high est tem per a ture
JMA mea sured was 517°C.

A mi nor ex plo sive erup tion oc curred at 2310 on 10 Oc -
to ber. Small amounts of ash and lapilli were de pos ited NNE 
of the vol cano. The To kyo VAAC re ported this erup tion
pro duced a plume to an un known height. 

The To kyo VAAC re ported an erup tion on 16 Oc to ber
at 1206; it dis charged a SE-drift ing ash cloud higher than 3.
4 km al ti tude. On 18 Oc to ber at 1017, a N-drift ing plume
rose to ~ 3.4 km altitude.

Asama erupted with a loud ex plo sion on 14 No vem ber
at 2059. JMA rated the erup tion as mid-sized, 3 on a scale
of 5, in terms of power of the ex plo sion. The agency is sued
a warn ing of fall ing ash down wind of the vol cano, al though 
no ash plume was ob served due to cloudy weather con di -
tions. Fol low ing the ex plo sion ob serv ers did see fall ing
rocks over a large area on the vol cano’s slopes. There were
no im me di ate re ports of in ju ries or dam age. Ash and lapilli
were de pos ited E of Asama and ash-fall cov ered the N part
of the Kanto area, reach ing more than 100 km.

Other tilt, GPS, seis mic, and grav ity data. A tilt anom -
aly was ob served and an nounced by JMA on 22 Feb ru ary,
but no erup tion oc curred. That inflation took place over
about 3 months, be gin ning 14 No vem ber 2004. The se ries
of erup tions in Sep tem ber 2004 was pre ceded by earth -
quake swarms and shorter-term tilt changes. The re spec tive
anom a lies be came sig nif i cant a few days to half a day be -
fore the ex plo sive events. Tiltme ters of JMA and ERI are
lo cated ~ 3 km N and ~ 4 km E of the sum mit crater. The
for mer are more sen si tive than the lat ter, prob a bly due to
Asama’s in ferred E- to W-trending (dike-shaped) magma
body. The in fla tion ary tilt mea sured 3 km N of the sum mit
crater was as small as 10-6 ra di ans. The smaller tilt ep i sodes
re mained be low the de tec tion thresh old for the GPS
network surrounding the volcano.

Pre ced ing the Vulcanian ex plo sions on 1, 23, and 29
Sep tem ber, ob serv ers no ticed fre quent B-type earth quakes.
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Fig ure 4. A pan oramic pho to graph of Asama taken 16 Sep tem ber 2004 look ing from Asama’s NE flank. Cour tesy of Michiko Owada, GSJ.

Fig ure 3. A drift ing erup tion cloud emit ted at Asama, as seen from the
Geo log i cal So ci ety of Ja pan of fice build ing in Tsukuba, ~150 km E of the
vol cano. Taken at 1751 on 14 Sep tem ber. Cour tesy of A. Tomiya, GSJ.



They also doc u mented small in fla tions of the sum mit area.
These in fla tions oc curred about half day to one day be fore
the ex plo sions. On the other hand, the ex plo sive events dur -
ing 16-17 Sep tem ber fol lowed de fla tion in the wake of a
three-day inflation (10-13 September).

S. Okubo con ducted con tin u ous grav ity mea sure ments
at the Asama Vol cano Ob ser va tory (AVO) of ERI. Var i ous
ex plo sive events of Sep tem ber re port edly oc curred a few
days af ter grav ity shifted from an in crease to a de crease.
AVO’s grav ity sta tion sits at 1,400 m el e va tion about 4 km
E of the sum mit. Okubo pro posed that the grav ity changes
re flected move ment of magma within the con duit. Grav ity
de creased when the magma head rose above the
observation level.

Back ground. Asama, Hon shu’s most ac tive vol cano,
over looks the re sort town of Karuizawa, 140 km NW of
To kyo. The vol cano is lo cated at the junc tion of the
Izu-Marianas and NE Ja pan vol ca nic arcs. The mod ern
cone of Maekake-yama forms the sum mit of the vol cano
and is sit u ated E of the horse shoe-shaped rem nant of an
older andesitic vol cano, Kurofu-yama, which was de -
stroyed by a late-Pleis to cene land slide about 20,000 years
be fore pres ent (BP). Growth of a dacitic shield vol cano was 
ac com pa nied by pumiceous pyroclastic flows, the larg est of 
which oc curred about 14,000-11,000 years BP, and by
growth of the Ko-Asama-yama lava dome on the E flank.
Maekake-yama, capped by the Kama-yama pyroclastic
cone that forms the pres ent sum mit of the vol cano, is prob a -
bly only a few thou sand years old and has an his tor i cal re -
cord dat ing back at  least  to  the  11th cen tury AD.
Maekake-yama has had sev eral ma jor plinian erup tions, the 
last two of which occurred in 1108 and 1783 AD.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Yukio Hayakawa, Fac ulty of
Ed u ca tion, Gunma Uni ver sity, Aramaki 4-2, Maebashi
Gunma 371-8510, Ja pan (Email: hayakawa@edu.gunma-u.
ac.jp ,  URL: http:/ /maechan.net/hayakawa/asama/

gankoran/,  h t tp : / /www.edu.
gunma-u.ac.jp/~hayakawa/Eng -
lish.html); Setsuya Nakada, Vol -
cano Re search Cen ter, Earth -
quake Re search In sti tute (ERI),
Uni  ver  s i ty  of  To kyo, Yayoi
1-1-1, Bunkyo-ku, To kyo 113, Ja -
pan (Email: nakada@eri.u-to kyo.
ac.jp; URL: http://www.eri.u-to -
kyo.ac.jp/top ics/ASAMA2004/
in dex-e.html); Geo log i cal Sur vey
of Ja pan (GSJ), Na tional In sti tute
of Ad vanced In dus trial Sci ence
and Tech nol ogy (GSJ AIST)
(URL: http://www.gsj.jp/kazan/
kazan-bukai/  yochiren/
asama040909/ ma te rial.html);
Asia Air Sur vey Co., Ltd. (Email:
info@ajiko.co.jp,ta.chiba@ajiko.
co.jp,at .amano@ajiko.co.jp;
URL: http://www.ajiko.co.jp/
top ics/ct/ asama/); Geo graph ical
Sur vey In sti tute (ra dar and other
meth ods), Min is try of Land,In fra -
struc ture and Trans port, Ja pan
(URL: http://www.gsi.go.jp/
B O U S A I / A S A M A / S A R /
indexsar.htm); Ja pan Me te o ro -

log i cal Agency (JMA), Volcanological Di vi sion, Seis mo -
log i cal and Volcanological De part ment, 1-3-4 Ote-machi,
Chiyoda-ku, To kyo 100-8122; To kyo Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi -
sory Cen ter, To kyo Avi a tion Weather Ser vice Cen ter,
Haneda Air port 3-3-1, Ota-ku, To kyo 144-0041, Ja pan
(http://www.jma.go.jp/JMA_HP/jma/jma-eng/jma-cen ter/
vaac/in dex.html); In ter na tional Civil Avi a tion Or ga ni za tion  
(ICAO), 999 Uni ver sity Street, Mon treal, Que bec H3C
5H7, Can ada (URL: http://www.icao.int/); Reuters.
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Fig ure 5. A sche matic show ing some paths of in for ma tion flow into and out of the To kyo VAAC. The real
com mu ni ca tion pat terns are con sid er ably more com plex and in volve other com mu ni ca tion links, such as those of
the air car rier, be tween its air craft to its own of fices, and those di rectly be tween lo cal ob ser va to ries and
me te o ro log i cal of fices. In puts from peo ple mon i tor ing a vol cano pass through a sys tem with different
con ven tions and pro ce dures. Mod i fied from a di a gram on the To kyo VAAC website.

Fig ure 6. A Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory is sued by To kyo VAAC de scrib ing a
25 Sep tem ber 2004 erup tion at Asama that sent ash to ~ 5 km al ti tude (FL
170). Ad vi so ries such as this are the mes sages re ceived on the flight deck
of po ten tially af fected air craft and by the air car ri ers’ dis patch ers.
Cour tesy of the To kyo VAAC.



Raung

east ern Java, In do ne sia
8.125°S; 114.042°E; sum mit elev. 3,332 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 8 hours)

Though fre quently ac tive, Raung is sel dom the sub ject
of re ports from ei ther the news me dia or the Di rec tor ate of
Vol  ca  nol  ogy and Geo log i  cal  Haz ard  Mit  i  ga  t ion
(DVGHM). The most re cent Dar win VAAC re port was is -
sued late on 26 Au gust 2002 (UTC). It noted that avi a tors
had es ti mated an ash plume at ~ 10 km al ti tude drift ing W
(re ported 25 Au gust in an AIREP). Ash clouds were not
vis i ble on NOAA/GMS sat el lite im ag ery. A sum mary of
Dar win VAAC re ports of Raung for the pe riod July
1999-Au gust 2002 was given in Bul le tin v. 29, no. 1.

There were nine anom a lous Mod er ate Res o lu tion Im ag -
ing Spectroradiometer (MODIS) ob ser va tions of vol ca nic
hot spots at Raung dur ing 3 June-8 Oc to ber 2004 (ta ble 1).
The 2004 alerts were the first de tected by MODIS at
Raung. Mi nor ex plo sive ac tiv ity doc u mented in ter mit tently 
dur ing 1999 to 2002 (Bul le tin v. 29, no. 1) did not have a
ther mal com po nent suf fi cient to trig ger alerts.

No ground ob ser va tions have been reported during
2004, but in a mes sage from Dali Ahmad (DVGHM), he
noted the ab sence of ob served emis sions dur ing 2004. With 
re spect to the ther mal alerts, he spec u lated that they could
con ceiv ably have orig i nated from brush fires. Rob Wright
com mented that the lev els of ra di ance in the 2004 alerts
were both "too weak and too in ter mit tent to be lava flows"
and stood near the sys tem's lower thresh old. Sim i lar weak
anom a lies oc cur at vol ca noes such as Villarrica and dur ing
in ter vals at Anatahan, but the source of the alerts at Raung
re mains un cer tain.

Clear ae rial pho to graphs of Raung were taken on 26 and 
30 July 2001 (fig ure 7) by Franz Jeker of Sin ga pore Air -
lines as he flew past in de scent to wards, or as cent from, the
Bali air port. Jeker also in cluded a de tailed map of the
Raung area (fig ure 8).

Back ground. Raung, one of Java’s most ac tive vol ca -
noes, is a mas sive stratovolcano in east ern most Java that

was con structed SW of the rim of Ijen cal dera. The
3,332-m-high, unvegetated sum mit of Gunung Raung is
trun cated by a dra matic steep-walled, 2-km-wide cal dera
that has been the site of fre quent his tor i cal erup tions. A pre -
his toric col lapse of Gunung Gadung on the W flank pro -
duced a large de bris av a lanche that trav eled 79 km from the 
vol cano, reach ing nearly to the In dian Ocean. Raung con -
tains sev eral cen ters con structed along a NE-SW line, with
Gunung Suket and Gunung Gadung stratovolcanoes be ing
lo cated to the NE and W, respectively.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Di rec tor ate of Vol ca nol ogy and
Geo log i  cal Haz ard Mit i  ga t ion (DVGHM) ,  Ja lan
Diponegoro 57, Bandung 40122, In do ne sia (Email:
dali@vsi.dpe.go.id; URL: http://www.vsi.esdm.go.id/);
Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter (VAAC), Bu reau of
Me te o rol ogy, North ern Ter ri tory Re gional Of fice, PO Box
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Date (2004) Time (lo cal / UTC) Spec tral ra di ance

15 Apr 2300 / 1500 0.852

16 Apr 0200 / 1800 (15 Apr) 0.847

22 Apr 2310 / 1510 0.814

02 May 0200 / 1800 (01 May) 0.813

03 Jun 0200 / 1800 (02 Jun) 0.677

18 Jun 2300 / 1500 0.729

04 Jul 2300 / 1500 0.795

11 Jul 2310 / 1510 0.814

14 Jul 0155 / 1755 (13 Jul) 0.778

22 Sep 2300 / 1500 0.849

23 Sep 0200 / 1800 (22 Sep ) 0.740

29 Sep 2305 / 1505 0.893

08 Oct 2300 / 1500 0.776

Ta ble 1. Ther mal anom a lies at Raung ob served with MODIS dur ing 2004. 
Some of the UTC times were for the pre vi ous date. Spec tral ra di ance for
the hot pix els in band 21 (cen tral wave length of 3.959 µm) are in units of
watts per square me ter per steradian per mi cron (W-2 sr-1 µm-1). Cour tesy
of the Ha wai ian In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy.

Fig ure 7. A pho to graph taken on 26 July 2001 of a small fumarolic plume
from the cen tral crater of Raung look ing SW dur ing a fly-by of a
com mer cial air plane across the NNE flank. Cour tesy of F. Jeker.

Fig ure 8. Map show ing rel a tive lo ca tions of Raung vol cano at the SW end
of Java, and ad ja cent Bali. Cour tesy of F. Jeker.



40050, Ca sua rina, NT 0811, Aus tra lia (URL: http://www.
bom.gov.au/info/vaac/ad vi so ries.shtml; Email: Dar win.
vaac@bom.gov.au); Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics and
Plan e tol ogy (URL: http://modis.higp.ha waii.edu); Franz
Jeker, Rigistrasse 10, 8173 Neerach, Swit zer land (Email:
franz.jeker@swissonline.ch).

Kerinci

Su ma tra, In do ne sia 
1.814°S, 101.264°E; sum mit elev. 3,800 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 7 hours)

Events at Kerinci were pre vi ously dis cussed through 29
Au gust 2004 (Bul le tin v. 29, no. 8). The fol low ing re port
over laps slightly, cov er ing 17 July through 24 Oc to ber
2004. As al ready re ported, on 24 July 2004 a thick plume
rose to 100-600 m above the crater rim, ash fell ~ 3 km
from the crater form ing de pos its as thick as 1 cm. Seis mic -
ity is sum ma rized in ta ble 2.

There were six Dar win VAAC re ports on Kerinci in
2004, two on 21 June and four on 27 Sep tem ber. (Prior to
that the VAAC re ports were clus tered in mid- to late-Au -
gust 2002.) The 21 June cases dis cussed a con tin u ous emis -
sion with ash to ~ 4 km drift ing W. The 27 Sep tem ber cases 
be gan with and then re peated an avi a tor’s state ment (an
AIREP at 0136 UTC 27 Sep tem ber), not ing that ash was
ob served to ~ 6 km, drift ing W. For all six cases (June and
Sep tem ber), the VAAC staff noted that due to cloud cover,
ash was not vis i ble in satellite data.

Kerinci erupted on 6 Au gust 2004 at 0835 hours. Gray
ash rose to 50-600 m above the sum mit. The haz ard sta tus
was raised to Alert Level II (yel low) at 1030, where it
stayed for the re main der of this re port period.

Dur ing 9-15 Au gust 2004 the num ber of earth quakes
de creased. A white thin plume again rose to 50-300 m
above the sum mit. Vol ca nic ac tiv ity re mained rel a tively
sta ble from 15 Au gust through 24 Oc to ber 2004, with thick
gray plumes ris ing 50-300 m above the sum mit.

Back ground. The 3,800-m-high Gunung Kerinci in
cen tral Su ma tra forms In do ne sia’s high est vol cano and is
one of the most ac tive in Su ma tra. Kerinci is capped by an
unvegetated young sum mit cone that was con structed NE
of an older crater rem nant. The vol cano con tains a deep
600-m-wide sum mit crater of ten par tially filled by a small
crater lake that lies on the NE crater floor, op po site the

SW-rim sum mit of Kerinci. The mas sive 13 x 25 km wide
vol cano tow ers 2400-3300 m above sur round ing plains and 
is elon gated in a N-S di rec tion. The fre quently ac tive
Gunung Kerinci has been the source of nu mer ous mod er ate
ex plo sive erup tions since its first recorded eruption in
1838.

In for ma tion Con tacts: DVGHM (see Raung).

Marapi

Su ma tra, In do ne sia 
0.38°S, 100.47°E; sum mit elev. 2,891 m

The most re cent pre vi ous ex plo sive ac tiv ity at Marapi
peaked dur ing 13-18 April 2001, when a to tal of 150 ex plo -
sions oc curred that sent ash plumes to 2 km above the sum -
mit (Bul le tin v. 27, no. 1). This re port cov ers the in ter val 5
Au gust to 10 Oc to ber 2004.

On 5 Au gust 2004 Marapi gen er ated a small erup tion
with a gray to black ash cloud that rose to 500-1,000 m
above the sum mit. Its haz ard sta tus was raised to Alert
Level II (yel low), where it re mained through out this pe riod.

To tal num bers of seis mic events from 2 Au gust through
10 Oc to ber 2004 are listed in ta ble 3. Dur ing some weeks in 
Au gust the num ber of earth quakes in creased mark edly. A
thin white plume rose to 50 m above the sum mit on 10 Au -
gust. Dur ing 16-29 Au gust a thin white-gray plume rose to
~  75-100 m. Sim i lar plumes rose to ~  50 m dur ing 27 Sep -
tem ber-3 Oc to ber and to ~  300 m dur ing 4-10 Oc to ber.
Seis mic sig nals in ferred to be re lated to emis sions were el e -
vated dur ing sev eral weeks of the re port ing interval,
particularly in August (table 3).

There were no MODIS-MODVOLC alerts at Marapi
dur ing 2004.

Back ground. Gunung Marapi, not to be con fused with
the better-known Merapi vol cano on Java, is Su ma tra’s
most ac tive vol cano. Marapi is a mas sive com plex
stratovolcano that rises 2,000 m above the Bukittinggi plain 
in Su ma tra’s Padang High lands. A broad sum mit con tains
mul ti ple par tially over lap ping sum mit crat ers con structed
within the small 1.4-km-wide Bancah cal dera. The sum mit
crat ers are lo cated along an ENE-WSW line, with vol ca -
nism mi grat ing to the W. More than 50 erup tions, typ i cally
con sist ing of small-to-mod er ate ex plo sive ac tiv ity, have
been re corded since the end of the 18th cen tury; no lava
flows out side the sum mit crat ers have been reported in
historical time.

In for ma tion Con tacts: DVGHM (see Raung); Dar win
Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter (VAAC) (see Raung).
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Date (2004) Vol ca nic A Vol ca nic B Emis sion

17 Jul-24 Jul 2 1 0.5-3

24 Jul-31 Jul 5-6 3 0.5-5

02 Aug-08 Aug 5 2 con tinue

09 Aug-15 Aug 1 1 con tinue

16 Aug-22 Aug 2 2 con tinue

23 Aug-29 Aug — 1 con tinue

27 Sep-03 Oct 5 1 con tinue

04 Oct-10 Oct — 1 con tinue

11 Oct-17 Oct — 2 con tinue

18 Oct-24 Oct 3 2 con tinue

Ta ble 2. Vol ca nic seis mic ity reg is tered at Kerinci dur ing 17 July to 24
Oc to ber 2004. Cour tesy of DVGHM.

Date Volc A Volc B Tremor Emis sion

02 Aug-08 Aug 1 11 — —

09 Aug-15 Aug 2 6 — 20

16 Aug-22 Aug — 3 — 21

23 Aug-29 Aug — 3 2 14

20 Sep-26 Sep — — — —

27 Sep-03 Oct 1 — — —

04 Oct-10 Oct 3 — — 8

Ta ble 3. A sum mary of vol ca nic seis mic ity at Marapi dur ing 2 Au gust to
10 Oc to ber 2004. Cour tesy of DVGHM.



Etna

It aly
37.734°N, 15.004°E; sum mit elev. 3,350 m

The ef fu sive erup tion that started on 7 Sep tem ber 2004
on the W wall of the Valle del Bove con tin ued. Lava es -
caped at a very low ef fu sion rate from two main vents at
2,620 and 2,320 m el e va tion. Lava tubes de vel oped
downslope of these vents, form ing a com plex lava-flow
field with ephem eral vents at the base of the W wall of the
Valle del Bove. Af ter De cem ber 2004, ef fu sive vents were
mainly lo cated at the lower end of the tube net work be low
2,000 m el e va tion. Lava flows were up to 2.5 km long, and
the lava-flow field did not change sig nif i cantly since the
end of October 2004 (fig ure 9).

On 8 Jan u ary 2005 an ash plume formed above the sum -
mit of SE crater and lasted a few hours. Anal y sis of the ash
com po nents re vealed that it con sisted of lithic ma te rial.
This ep i sodic ash emis sion was prob a bly caused by col -
lapse within the crater into the void left af ter three months
of lava output.

On 18 Jan u ary the INGV-CT web cam era lo cated 27 km 
S of the sum mit crat ers re vealed a dense, pul sat ing gas
plume ris ing above the sum mit of NE crater and last ing a
few min utes. This was prob a bly caused by snow va por iza -
tion due to hot gas emis sion from the main crater vent.

Dur ing the af ter noon of 18 Jan u ary a new lava flow
formed upslope along the 2,620-m-long erup tive fis sure, at
~ 2,450 m el e va tion. The lava flow spread for about 200 m
SE on the snow and along the mid dle wall of the west ern
Valle del Bove. This flow front moved slowly and com -
pletely stopped af ter about 24 hours. The emis sion of lava
from the ephem eral vents be low 2,000 m stopped dur ing
the ef fu sion from the 2,450-m vent. The lower ephem eral
vents again started to emit lava on 19 Jan u ary. Dur ing the

af ter noon of 22 Jan u ary two new lava flows erupted from
vents at 2,400 m el e va tion, along the same tube sys tem fed
by the 2,620-m-el e va tion vent. Two par al lel, fast-mov ing
flows spread E. They were still ev i dent on 27 Jan u ary from
the im ages re corded by the INGV-CT webcam at Milo, to -
gether with a num ber of ephem eral vents and small lava
flows at the lower end of the lava tube. 

The open ing of ef fu sive vents upslope along the tube
sys tem of a com plex lava-flow field has usu ally in di cated
the fi nal stages of ex pan sion, an ef fect ob served sev eral
times at lava-flow fields on Etna and Stromboli. Decreased
ef fu sion from the main vent causes the tube sys tem to drain, 
so the lava tube walls col lapse. Ob struc tion at the lower end 
of the tube then causes ac cu mu la tion of lava far ther upslope 
and the open ing of new vents at higher elevations. 

Since the start of the erup tion on 7 Sep tem ber 2004
(Bul le tin v. 29, no.9), there has been no sig nif i cant ex plo -
sive ac tiv ity at the sum mit crat ers or the erup tive fissures.

Back ground. Mount Etna, tow er ing above Catania, Sic -
ily’s sec ond larg est city, has one of the world’s lon gest doc -
u mented re cords of his tor i cal vol ca nism, dat ing back to
1500 BC. His tor i cal lava flows of ba saltic com po si tion
cover much of the sur face of this mas sive vol cano, whose
ed i fice is the high est and most vo lu mi nous in It aly. The
most prom i nent mor pho log i cal fea ture of Etna is the Valle
del Bove, a 5 x 10 km horse shoe-shaped cal dera open to the 
E. Two styles of erup tive ac tiv ity typ i cally oc cur at Etna.
Per sis tent ex plo sive erup tions, some times with mi nor lava
emis sions, take place from one or more of the three prom i -
nent sum mit crat ers, the Cen tral Crater, NE Crater, and SE
Crater (the lat ter formed in 1978). Flank vents, typ i cally
with higher ef fu sion rates, are less fre quently ac tive and
orig i nate from fis sures that open pro gres sively down ward
from near  the  sum mit  (usu a l ly  ac com pa nied by
Strombolian erup tions at the up per end). Cin der cones are
com monly con structed over the vents of lower-flank lava
flows. Lava flows ex tend to the foot of the volcano on all

sides and have reached the sea
over a broad area on the SE flank.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Sonia
Calvari, Istituto Nazionale di
Geofisica e Vulcanologia, Pi azza
Roma 2, 95123 Catania, It aly
(URL: http://www.ct.ingv.it/,
Email: calvari@ct.ingv.it).

Erta Ale

Ethi o pia
13.60°N, 40.67°E

sum mit elev. 613 m

An expedition led by the vol -
ca nol ogy travel group SVE-SVG
vis ited Erta Ale dur ing 22-23 Jan -
u ary 2005. The ob served erup tive
ac tiv ity was gen er ally un changed
since No vem ber 2004 (Bul le tin v. 
29, no. 11). De gas sing was still
oc cur ring from three of the four
hor ni tos in the SW part of the
South crater, but had de creased
slightly in com par i son with their
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Fig ure 9. A map of Etna em pha siz ing fea tures as so ci ated with the lava flow field as they ap peared 4 Oc to ber
2004. Cour tesy of INGV.



De cem ber 2004 ob ser va tions. The hor ni tos stood ~ 10 m
high and rep re sented the only por tion of the lava crust cov -
er ing the crater floor where gas emis sions were seen. A
win dow in the up per part of one of the hor ni tos permitted
observation of glowing molten lava.

On 23 Jan u ary 2005 mem bers of the group de scended
into the crater and col lected re cent lava that had poured out
from the hor ni tos dur ing par tial col lapse. De gas sing ac tiv -
ity (mainly SO2) from the North crater had also slightly de -
creased in  com par i  son with early De cem ber 2004
observations.

From a small ter race in the NW part of the crater it was
pos si ble to ob serve de gas sing from sev eral hor ni tos (some
sev eral me ters high in the cen tral part of the ‘lava bulge’).
Near the NW wall of the crater two small, red glow ing ar -
eas were vis i ble at the sum mit of two other hornitos.

Chem i cal anal y ses. The fol low ing com ple ments a pre -
vi ous Erta Ale re port by Jacques-Ma rie Bardintzeff from
No vem ber-De cem ber 2004 (Bul le tin v. 29, no.11). He sam -
pled mol ten lava at 12 m depth in one of the hor ni tos of the
crater on 5 De cem ber 2004 us ing a ca ble and an iron mass,
and sub se quently an a lyzed the chilled glass sam ple us ing
an elec tron microprobe (ta ble 4).

Anal y sis also re vealed some plagioclase pheno crysts
(An = 80.9-70.4) as  well as  scarce cl inopyroxene
microcrysts (Wo = 43.5-44.0, En = 45.8-45.9, Fs = 10.2-10.
6). Com pared to the ma trix glasses shown in ta ble 4, glass
in clu sions trapped in plagioclase were richer in SiO2 (50.
07-50.41 wt%) and poorer in TiO2 (1.84-1.95 wt %).

Cor rec tion. French sci en tists led by Jacques-Ma rie
Bardintzeff and Franck Pothé vis ited the sum mit of Erta
Ale on 13-14 Jan u ary 2003 (Bul le tin v. 28, no.4). At that
time the lava lake in the S pit crater was 180 m long, not
120 m as pre vi ously re ported.

Back ground. Erta Ale is an iso lated ba saltic shield vol -
cano that is the most ac tive vol cano in Ethi o pia. The broad,
50-km-wide vol cano rises more than 600 m from be low sea
level in the bar ren Danakil de pres sion. Erta Ale is the most
prom i nent fea ture of the Erta Ale Range. The vol cano con -
tains a 0.7 x 1.6 km, el lip ti cal sum mit crater hous ing
steep-sided pit crat ers. An other larger 1.8 x 3.1 km wide de -
pres sion elon gated par al lel to the trend of the Erta Ale
range is lo cated to the SE of the sum mit and is bounded by
curvilinear fault scarps on the SE side. Fresh-look ing ba -
saltic lava flows from these fis sures have poured into the
cal dera and lo cally over flowed its rim. The sum mit cal dera
is re nowned for long-term lava lakes that have been ac tive

since at least 1967, or pos si bly since 1906. Re cent fis sure
erup tions have occurred on the northern flank.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Jacques-Ma rie Bardintzeff,
Laboratoire de Pétrographie-Volcanologie, Bât. 504,
Université Paris-Sud, F-91405, Orsay, France (Email:
bardizef@geol.u-psud.fr, URL: http://www.lave-volcans.
com/bardintzeff.html); Franck Pothé, Terra In cog nita, CP
701, 36 quai Arloing 69256 Lyon Cédex, France (Email:
ti@terra-in cog nita.fr); Henry Gaudru, Geor ges Kourounis,
Derek Tessier, Brian Fletcher, Al ex an der Gerst, and
Motomaro Shirao, Société Volcanologique Européenne
(SVE)-Societe Volcanologique (SVG), Geneva, C.P.1,
1211 Geneva 17, Swit zer land (URL: http://www.sveurop.
org/, Email: HgaudruSVE@compuserve.com).

Popocatépetl

cen tral México
19.023°N, 98.622°W; sum mit elev. 5,426 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC 6 hours)

Dur ing 2004, Popocatépetl showed an over all low level
of ac tiv ity. Apart from a few low-in ten sity ex ha la tions, no
sig nif i cant seis mic ity, de for ma tion, or geo chem i cal
changes in spring wa ters were de tected. The crater (fig ure
10) did not show sig nif i cant mor pho log i cal changes other
than hydrologic ef fects, and no ev i dence of lava dome em -
place ments were ob served. Dur ing De cem ber, rel a tively
low-level vol ca nism pre vailed, in clud ing low-in ten sity
steam-and-gas emis sions (ta ble 5). An ae rial pho to graph
taken on 10 De cem ber showed sub si dence in the in ner
crater and no ex ter nal lava dome at the bot tom of the crater.
The Alert Level re mained at Yel low Phase II.

At the end of De cem ber 2004, how ever, a slight in -
crease in seis mic ac tiv ity was de tected (ta ble 5). On 20 and
29 De cem ber 2004 two ex ha la tions, small yet ex ceed ing
the av er age for the year, were fol lowed in early Jan u ary
2005 by a se ries of phreatic ex plo sions. The ma jor events
were de tected on 9 Jan u ary at 2245 and on 22 Jan u ary at
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Ox ide Weight per cent

SiO2 48.61-49.64

Al2O3 12.99-13.60

TiO2 2.37-2.66

MgO 6.13-6.39

FeO 11.25-12.20

Cr2O 0-0.11

MnO 0.03-0.34

CaO 10.63-11.41

Na2O 2.81-3.08

K2O 0.54-0.69

To tal 97.44-98.71

Ta ble 4. Ma jor-el e ment chem is try of Erta Ale lava re sult ing from 18
rep re sen ta tive glass anal y ses. Cour tesy of Jacques-Ma rie Bardintzeff.

Fig ure 10. An no tated ae rial pho to graph of Popocatepétl’s sum mit area
taken 12 No vem ber 2004. Cour tesy of CENAPRED; the Mex i can
Sec re tary of Com mu ni ca tions and Trans por ta tion; and Servando De la
Cruz, UNAM.



2358. These were the larg est events de tected in the past 15
months. In both cases, light ashfall was re ported on the
towns of Cuautla (< 40 km SSW of the vol cano), and San
Martín Texmelucan (37 km NE of the crater). In an ae rial
pho to graph taken on 14 Jan u ary 2005 the in ner crater ap -
pears deeper than pre vi ously shown, with no ev i dence of
magmatic activity (fig ure 11). 

Back ground. Volcán Popocatépetl, whose name is the
Az tec word for smok ing moun tain, tow ers to 5,426 m 70
km SE of Mex ico City to form North Amer ica’s 2nd-high -
est vol cano. The gla cier-clad stratovolcano con tains a
steep-walled, 250-450 m deep crater. The gen er ally sym -
met r i  cal vol  cano is  mod i  f ied by the sharp-peaked
Ventorrillo on the NW, a rem nant of an ear lier vol cano. At
least three pre vi ous ma jor cones were de stroyed by grav i ta -
tional fail ure dur ing the Pleis to cene, pro duc ing mas sive de -
bris-av a lanche de pos its cov er ing broad ar eas south of the
vol cano. The mod ern vol cano was con structed to the south
of the late-Pleis to cene to Ho lo cene El Fraile cone. Three
ma jor plinian erup tions, the most re cent of which took
place about 800 AD, have oc curred from Popocatépetl
since the mid Ho lo cene, ac com pa nied by pyroclastic flows
and vo lu mi nous lahars that swept bas ins be low the vol cano. 
Fre quent his tor i  cal  erup tions have occurred since
precolumbian time.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Alicia
Mar ti nez Bringas, An gel Gómez
Vázquez, Roberto Quass Weppen, 
Enrique Guevara Ortiz, Gilberto
Castelan Pescina ,  and Cesar
Morquecho Zamarripa, Centro
Nacional  de Prevención de
Desastres (CENAPRED), Av.
Delf ín  Mad ri  gal No.665.
Coyoacan, México D.F. 04360.
Email: amb@cenapred.unam.mx
gvazquez@cenapred.unam.mx;
URL:http://www.cenapred.unam.
mx/);  Servando De la
Cruz-Reyna,  Inst i tuto  de
Geofís ica ,  UNAM Cd.
Universitaria. Circuito Institutos,

Coyoácan, D.F. 04510, México (Email: sdelacrr@tonatiuh.
igeofcu.unam.mx, URL: http://www.geofisica.unam.mx).

Colima

west ern México
19.514°N,103.62°W; sum mit elev. 3,850 m

New emis sions of block-lava flows be gan on 30 Sep -
tem ber 2004 af ter 19 months of in ter mit tent ex plo sive ac -
tiv ity. Dur ing Feb ru ary 2002-Feb ru ary 2003 the lava dome
ex truded ef fu sively, but it was de stroyed by the July-Au -
gust 2003 ex plo sions (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 6; and v. 29, no.
5). Thus, be gin ning in Sep tem ber 2003 the up per crater
lacked a visible dome.
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Date (2004) Ex ha la tions Other Ob ser va tions

01 Dec-04 Dec Low-in ten sity (9-13 per day) Light steam-and-gas emis sions

05 Dec-07 Dec Low-in ten sity (16-19 per day) Light steam-and-gas emis sions

08 Dec-09 Dec Low-in ten sity (7-10 per day) Light steam-and-gas emis sions

10 Dec Low-in ten sity (11) Ae rial pho to graph showed sub si dence in the
in ner crater; no ex ter nal lava dome at the
bot tom of the crater can be dis tin guished

11 Dec-16 Dec Low-in ten sity (3-10 per day) Light steam-and-gas emis sions

17 Dec-21 Dec Low-in ten sity (2-5 per day) Light steam-and-gas emis sions

22 Dec-27 Dec Low in ten sity (6-10 per day) Light steam-and-gas emis sions

28 Dec Low-in ten sity (19) Light steam-and-gas emis sions

29 Dec-31 Dec Low-in ten sity (9-11 per day) Light steam-and-gas emis sions

Ta ble 5. Sum mary of var i ous ob ser va tions at Popocatépetl dur ing De cem ber 2004 (chiefly vi sual con fir ma tions
of on go ing emis sion). Cour tesy of CENAPRED.

Fig ure 11. An no tated pho to graph of Popocatepétl’s sum mit area taken 14
Jan u ary 2005. A la bel iden ti fies a small craterlet on the south ern in ner
wall of the in ner crater. These type of craterlets have been re peat edly
formed by mod er ate ex plo sions or ex ha la tions. They have tended to be
ephem eral, last ing only un til the next event. Cour tesy of CENAPRED;
the Mex i can Sec re tary of Com mu ni ca tions and Trans por ta tion; and
Servando De la Cruz, UNAM.

Fig ure 12. Plots of Colima ac tiv ity dur ing Sep tem ber-No vem ber 2004:
(A) Lava emis sion rate; and (B) Num ber of earth quakes pro duced by
rockfalls and pyroclastic flows (PF) (heavy line) and by ex plo sions and
ex ha la tions (dashed line). Ar rows show the tremor ep i sode and the start of 
the erup tion. Cour tesy of Colima Vol cano Ob ser va tory.



The new lava ef fu sions that be gan on 30 Sep tem ber
took place with out ei ther pre mon i tory swarms of vol -
cano-tec tonic earth quakes or sig nif i cant de for ma tion of the
vol ca nic ed i fice. A 6-hour ep i sode of vol ca nic trem ors was
ob served on 20 Sep tem ber (figures 12 and 13).

On 28 Sep tem ber, in ten sive fumarolic ac tiv ity be gan in
the crater, form ing a 500-m-high
col umn of white gas. An over -
flight that day per mit ted ob ser va -
tion of a new lava ex tru sion that
prac ti cally filled the crater. An in -
ten sive swarm of seis mic events
pro duced by rockfalls  and
pyroclastic flows be gan at about
0600 on 30 Sep tem ber. The seis -
mic events in di cated the over flow 
of lava from the crater and her -
a lded the  for  ma t ion of  two
andesitic block-lava flows. These
flows be gan to de velop along
Colima’s N and WNW slopes.

Dur ing Oc to ber and No vem -
ber, lava emis sion con tin ued at a
de creas ing rate (fig ure 10). The
lava emis sions were ef fu sive and
ac com pa nied by fre quent small
ex plo sions and ex ha la tions. Nu -
mer ous block-and-ash flows ex -
tended ~ 4.5 km from the sum mit
(fig ure 10). Seis mic in ten sity
closely tracked with vari a tions in
the lava emission rate. 

By 1 De cem ber, the two lava
flows stretched ~ 2,400 m long
and ~ 300 m wide on the N flanks, 
and ~ 600 m long and 200 m wide 
on the WNW flanks (fig ure 14).

The to tal vol ume of erupted ma te rial in clud ing lava and
pyroclastic-flow de pos its was ~ 8.3 x 106 m3.

Back ground. The Colima vol ca nic com plex is the most
prom i nent vol ca nic cen ter of the west ern Mex i can Vol ca nic 
Belt. It con sists of two south ward-younging vol ca noes,
Nevado de Colima (the 4,320-m-high point of the com plex) 
on the N and the 3,850-m-high his tor i cally ac tive Volcán de 
Colima at the south. A group of cin der cones of prob a ble
late-Pleis to cene age is lo cated on the floor of the Colima
graben west and east of the Colima com plex. Volcán de
Colima (also known as Volcán Fuego) is a youth ful
stratovolcano con structed within a 5-km-wide cal dera,
breached to the south, that has been the source of large de -
bris av a lanches. Ma jor slope fail ures have oc curred re peat -
edly from both the Nevado and Colima cones, and have
pro duced a thick apron of de bris-av a lanche de pos its on
three sides of the com plex. Fre quent his tor i cal erup tions
date back to the 16th cen tury. Oc ca sional ma jor ex plo sive
erup tions (most re cently in 1913) have de stroyed the sum -
mit and left a deep, steep-sided crater that was slowly
refilled and then overtopped by lava dome growth.

In for ma tion Con tact: Observatorio Vulcanológico de
la Universidad de Colima, Colima, Col., 28045, México
(Email: ovc@cgic.ucol.mx).
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Fig ure 13. Seis mic re cord show ing the start of the tremor ep i sode
(to wards the bot tom) as reg is tered at sta tion EZV4 sit u ated at a dis tance of 
1.4 km from the crater. Cour tesy of Colima Vol cano Ob ser va tory.

Fig ure 14. An oblique ae rial photo show ing a new lobe of blocky lava emplaced on Colima’s N flank. Photo was
taken on 27 Oc to ber 2004. Cour tesy of Colima Vol cano Ob ser va tory.
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